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Perour telephonediscussion
yesterday,
followingis a linkto IRSSection7430regarding
costrecovery
if thiscaseshouldproceedto tax court. I planto exercisethisoptionif the caserdacneJtnatpoint.
Internal
Revenue
Man14:_35_19
1 Awardsof Lrtraation
anoACmrnistratrgn
Costsand_Fees.
ln the.matterof my_2008
Form.1045
requesting
refundof $29,101,you indicated
yesterdaythatyou
wouldcontactthe Taxpa.yer
Advocateagainaboutdiscussing
the issuewithcamius. UnOelievabty,
as
of August24,2010,it will havebeena yearsince| filedtheform. To date,I'mawareof no actionon
this itemthat I understand
shoutdhavebeenpaidwithin30 daysof itsfiling.
In the matterof my 2005Form1040XamendedreturnfiledApril14,2009,basedon our discussion
it is my understanding
yeste.r{ay,
thatBrianMaguirehasmaintained
his initiatpositionto disailowmy
baddebtdeductionbasedon his contention
thatthe C-corporation
(theoriginaione;had no assets6r
employees.Basedon his direction,
thisweekyouwilldo researchto attemptto finda regulation
to
supporthis decision,andwill haveyourreportcompleted
by August23. As I explainedtd you,I
vehemently
disagreewith his position.
As I lookbackat the eventsof the lastsix monthssinceyouwereassignedmy case,the ordealadds
yet anotherstranger-than-fiction
elementto the bizaneactionsI haveiufferedoverthe pastseveral
ygars. I havespentcountlesshoursmostlyresponding
to yourquestions
anddocumenirequestsin
the last six months alone,notevencountingtheextensive
timeandthousands
of dollarsI had spent
in the paston CPAfeesrelatedto thetwo IRSaudits.
I havebeenfullycooperative.with
yourrequests,
andhavefurnished
all documentation
you have
requestedthat I couldfind,whichrepresents
the vastmajorityof yourrequestsdespitethe factthat
mostof the documentsgo backmorethantwodecades.I hive fraveled'to
yourofice in Oaklandfour
timesto meetwithyou and yourActingManagers,
and havemetwithyoutwiceat my dealership.
Youwill recallthatwhenRobHuntdisallowed
theconsulting
agreement
in 2005,I statedto himthat I
wouldthenhavea personalbaddebtdeductionin 2005,to whichhe acknowledged
thatmy
assessment
was correct.Then,whenhe wasassignedmy 2005returnin 2007,he determined
thatthe
retumshouldbe surveyed,whichI understand
to meanacceptedas filedwithno changes.HisGroup
Manager,ToddThompson,disagreed,
a decisionwhichsentMr.Hunton a searchto jistify
disallowance.ln summary,as notedin my March1 letterto you,thevariousplansto iisattbw
developedas follows:
o
o

o

2008 Plan A: I'm not able to prove loans. (I proved loans.)
2008 Plan B: (After Plan A ruled out) Timing of deduction- not deductiblein 2005,
should only have beenin 1995. (Would contradictlogic, Section166,and Mr.
Hunt's agreementwith my statementin 2005.)
2008 Plan C: (After Plan B ruled out) Thin capitalization.(IRS chosethis as reasonto
disallow bad debt deduction.)

Afteryou wereassig_ned
my 1040Xclaimin 2010,undertheoversight
of ActingManagerMikeAdams,
yoursearchfor justification
of disallowance
developed
as follows:
o
o
o

2010 Plan D: (After Plan C ruled out, Plan B revisited)Timing of deduction- not
deductiblein 2005, shouldonly havebeenin 1995. (This was againruled out.)
2010 Plan E: (After Plan D ruled out) Businessvs. non-business.(Was determinedto be a
businessbad debt.)
2010 Plan F: (After Plan E ruled out, PlansB and D revisitedyet againby new Acting
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Manager) Brian Maguire decided that the bad debt is not deductible after 1995.
Apparentlysupportedby MikeAdams,aftersix monthsof intenseresearchyou concluded,in my opinion
properly,that the businessbad debt deductionshouldbe allowedas filed. Then,at the last minute,a
brandnew ActingManagerreplacedMr. Adamsand decidedon disallowanceusinglack of salaryand assets
as justification,but cited no regulationor courtcase as support. He then chargedyou with the task of
attemptingto find legalsupportfor this determination.lt is noteworthythat in all the yearsof the consulting
agreement,my corporatetax returnswere filedshowingthe consultingfee incomeand no salariesbeingpaid.
The IRS neverquestionedthe lack of salariesdespiteits clearlongstanding
knowledgeof the situation.
As of now, all my time, money,and effortscontestingthe IRS'srulinghave beenwasted. Basedon
Brian'sdisregardfor your well-researched
position,the time you spentover the lastsix monthsappearsto have
been wastedalso. I herebydemandthat you closethe case no laterthan August23, 2010as Brianpromised
in our August9 meeting. You haveasked me for no furtherinformation,
and there is no pointin my
cooperatingany further,as my courteouscooperationto date has gottenme nowherein this futileprocessthat
will presumablyend with Brian'slast minuteedict.
lf the final positionremainsas Briandecided,lwill promptlyseekAppeal. In respectfor the factsand law in my
case, I have no doubtthat an AppealsOfficerwouldtake a very dim view of the last minuteunsupported
overridethat led to the conclusionthat I believehe or she will determineto be grosslyimproper.As such, I
wouldexpecta reversalof such a conclusion,and the resultingallowanceof my deductionas originallyfiled.
Needlessto say, assumingthe finalconclusiondoes not changefrom Brian'spre-determined
position,this
ordealadds yet anotherbizarrechapterto the long seriesof actionsby GM and the lRS. Nothingsurprises
me any ronger.
Don Signer

